**Articoli su riviste internazionali**

1. Tomai M., Lauriola M., (accepted)Are social support and coping styles differently associated with adjustment to cancer in early and advanced stages?" Mediterranean Journal of Clinical Psychology, ".


**Capitoli in volumi internazionali**

Paper selected for presenting in International Conference

1. Esposito F., Tomai M. (2014) Self-help groups for women survivors of intimate partner violence: an Italian experience, IV International Conference on Survivors of Rape - Rape, Survivors, Policies and Support Systems a European Challenge 21st and 22nd November, Lisboa. Paper has been selected for presenting in the 4th International Conference on Survivors of Rape. (The conference fee is free for the presenting author)

Contributi di convegni internazionali pubblicati in riviste o in volumi (atti selezionati)


Abstract pubblicati in riviste


*Granted as the best oral presentation abstract in Behavioral Medicine by The Swedish Behavioral Medicine Society (Svennk Beteendemedicinsk Forening, SBF).*


**Abstract in Atti di convegno internazionali**


